
COMMERCIAL AND

"With the disturbing factor of a political $5
Mtn,paigrf removed from the- - scene, busi-

ness h
for-th- e latter part' 6f the week

"Closiss yesterday "was Tdghiy sat&fac'
tdrj- - There was quite. aalmprover2ent
in. the. wheat market Friday and Satur-
day,,

i
and while as yet It has not resulted ,

An loosening- up stocks held la'tbe lnte-aia- r,

It has brightened the hopes ot, h&
tamer, and Induced them to "buy more
roods than they would have bought had
the weakness In the market continued.
There la a better demand for wool, and
prices are Groin up materially la. the
3?ast, the result of the election appar-
ently being highly beneficial to this in-

dustry. There have been but few sales
of hops repdrted during the week Euro-
pean buyers having secured fairly rood
supplies, and are now holding-- off, hop-
ing something "will happen to enable them
to secure further "stocks at lower prices.
There Is nothing in the statistical posi-
tion which will warrant the belief that
there will be any Immediate weakness,
and the holders of the stock remaining
unsold in this state are very firm In
their ideas, and will not sell until they
can, secure higher prices than are now
offered.

There i some Improvement In the mar-
ket for potatoes, receipts"-fo- r the week
"being lighter than usual in spite of the
improvement in the weather. The poul-
try market was in perhaps the worst

condition of any thing in the
commission house portion of the whole-
sale- district, and there were more scrub
chickens sold at a sacrifice or carried
over yesterday than ever appeared pn
the market except durlns the holiday sea-
son. Last Spring was an exceptionally

one for hatching chickens, and
the supply is apparently unlimited. There
lfi, of course, some demand for good stock,
but even this, which Is always compara-
tively scarce no matter how plentiful
scrubs, are, was very weak all through the
week. Turkeys braced, up a little toward
ihe close of the week, and everything sold
up clean, and retailers who were adver-'t'lsln- g'

at 12 cents per pound were unable
to replace their rapidly selling stock at
less than 18 and 14 cents. Ducks and
jgeese wre slow. In sympathy with chick-en- s.

In the grocery market, the decline
of sugar was the feature of the week.
The market Is still wobbly, and further
etrfe among the big warriors of the sugar
cr.d cqhee trust Is probable.

WHEAT There are but four ships in the
rtver to finish, and there is wheat on the
docks for about 15 ships. This condition
of affairs places the wheat exporter in
about as independent a position as that of

.the tanner, and he is not forced to buy
the cereal unless he Is so disposed. The
farmer at the same time is not alto-
gether satisfied with present- - prices, and
"the. sales for the week have been very
small in' the aggregate. The markets at
liomo and abroad have stiffened up som'e-wh-at

since the election, and on the
strength of better advices, local dealers
have advanced their limits to 55 cents for
"Walla Walla, with the usual reports that
the fortunate charterer of a cheap ship
Is sharipg his profit with the farmer., by
paying more than 5 cents Freights, at
the moment, are undoubtedly weaker, and
a. March ship was reported fixed yesterday
a.t 40 shillings. This weakness Is not
due so much, however, to an Increase in
"the supply of tonnage but instead is(
caused by an unsatisfactory wheat mar-
ket, which is holdlng-jbac- .supplies which
would come out with muob ot an impro'e-xnen- tr

in prices. In other .words all .or a
large portion of a material advance In
wheal abroad would go to the shipowners,
for h& statistical position of tonnage con-
tinues very strong. ,

Ships are not receiving very quick, dis-
patch In California and the Commercial
News in reviewing the situation in San
Francisco, says:

Although trade In the local market con-
tinues ot a.very" light nature, prices have
strengthened since last review. Even at
the present figure, however.' hut little
choice shipping wheat can be obtained.
Millers are buying for immediate con-
sumption only. The rain has "benefited the
northern and central parts 'of the tate, kputtlnjr the early sowngra"ln ih excellent
condition. But In the San Joaquin Valley
farmers aro still holding off for a heavy
rain, the soil being jet too dry for

ifarm work. Exports for tho sea-tso-

thus far amount to 1.053. &23.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc
, "Wheats-Wal- la .Walla, 64005c. ,alley,j nom- - j
ui. uiucsicm, oovvic per ousnei.

Flourr-- 3t sradea, .2 BQ&2. 40 per barrel
graham $2 60.

OaU White. 41ff42c per bushel; gray, 400
c ' .
Barley Feed, $15015 50; brewine. $10016 50

per ton.
Milfstuffa--Brat- u $15 50 per ton: mlddllnrs

$21. aWtsT $17. chop. $18. .
y, 1212 50, cloer, $700 CO; Or-

egon sWiaagj$609r16a.
, , y. j.Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc

ButUr Fancy creamery, 45TS0c: store, 250
SOc pw rott. .. . .

EffTB Baatern. 2O03Hc: Orecon ranch, firnl
t 309824c per doxen.
Poultrj- Chickens, mixed. $2 003 50 per

dozen, hens, $3 5004. Springs, $203 50; ducks,
$8 504ffi. Kees. $097 per doien: turkays, live,
10011c. drewed. 12013c per pound.

ChseM Full cream, twins. U?13hc; Tou'ng
America. 12fc013c per pound. ""

Vesetablea, Fralt, Etc
VereUbjM-Parsni- ps, S5c; turplps, 73cr,csx-rot- a,

75c per sack, onion. S5c 0 $1. cab-ba- t,
$1 23,01 50 per cental; potatoes. 500

6O0 per sack; sweet potatoe. $1 4031 00 per
cental; clery, 00065c per 4oien.

Fruit Lemons, $2 75 0 4, oranges. $4 per
box; ptatapple. $4 6000 per doten; banana.
$2 500 S per bunch Persian dates, 7c per lb.;pax. 75c0$l per box. apples. 50c q 41 per
box: rrapea, Muscat POc0$l; Tokay, $1; Con.
cords, 25030c per basket

pried frutt Apples, evaporated. 7Sc per
pound. sacks or boxes. 506c: pears.
6003, prune. Italian, fi 0 7c. silver, extra
choice, 507c; fist, (California black. 5er do
lua and. evaporated. S 0 So; plum. plUess,
whlU, 705c per pound.

M.et and ProTilona.
Huttoa Gross, best sheep, wethers and

wes, aheard, $3 0, creased, 6407o per lb.;
Oprtnr lambs, 330 pz pound cross, dressed. T

THc
Hoc Grosa. choice heavy. $S 6003 70 llsht,

S3. drssd. 5H06c per pound.
Veal Larra. 0H7o per pound; small, 80

8H Pr pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $3 5004; cow. $30
B0r dressed beet, O0Tc per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield 'brand):

Hams, amoked. are quoted at lld per pound;
picnic hams. 8c par pound; breakfast bacon.
ISHOISc; bacon. lOK0U4e; backs. 10Hc; dry
alt sides. SK01Oc, driea bMf, 15c; lard.

palls, lOHc; palls. 10c; 50a,
lOWic. tierce. 10c per pound. Batem pack
CHammonds): Hams, lxe, HUc; medium,
llttc: ma, 12c. picnic hamm, fijc, ahoulder,
c, lireakfast bacon, H015Hc. dry salt aide.
H 0 lOiic. bacon 4dca. 10llHc, 4cka.lOKc. buttt, 12c. lard, pure leaf, kettle ren-e-d.

5a, 10Scr 10. IQUtf. dried beef. 13c

Groceries, Xnta, Ctc.
2302Sc. Ja-a- . fancy, 6032o;

3aTa,-coo- aO0S4cr' Jva. or4mry. rt02Oc'
Ceita BJfca, fancy, lb02Oo. do xood. 1601Sc: do
ordtnary. O012c por pound, Columbia, roast.
fWIS. Arbiickle,.r $14 13; Uon," As 13 pei
ei. ' i

Surar-Gfub- e. 3ft 60: eru&hrt in m. .

4tet4.'lr;lJ,ur trahttlitea. $6; extrjrC, 1
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CO; roldea C $3 40 net; "half barrels, c
mors than barrel; maple- - saevr. per
pound.

Jjaliapa Cohitabla T&lvtr. tans. $1 59
2. Srpound alls. $22532 50. fancy Impound

flata, .22 25v fancy nata, $1,109
30 Alaska. V.lls. $1 401 CO;

talis, $1 902. 2u-- , ,
"Jftfa Peanut, jB&?7c pex.jup.for ,w, jc

for routed, coceanuts, 00c per dozen; walnuts.
10 Q lie per pound; pin nut. 15c; hickory
nuts, Tc, chestnuts, 15c, Bra-il- l. lie, Alberts,
l5C, fancy pecans, 12fflc, almonds, 15017y
per pound. '

Beans Small white. 4c; large do, 3H&4c;
bayou, 3c; Lima, Cc per .pound.

Grain bassCalcutta. $80 12& per 100 for
spot.

Coat oil Cases, 18"c per gallon; .barrel.
Uc; tanks, 18c.

Ulce Island, 6Vic; Japan. Bc; New Orleans, J
4Vs$&:. fancy head, $(QT 50 per sack.

JJops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops New crop, " 1214c per pound, 1809

crop, 397c;
Wool Vali' ",'14: Eastern Oreffon, 1KP

12e; mbhalr. 25c per pound.
Sheepskin Shearlings. 13920c; short-woo- l,

25S35c: medium-woo- l. SOgSOc; lone-woo- l, 60c3
$1 each. t

Tallow 4c; No. 2 and grease. 2S3e per lb
Hlds Dry hides. No. 1, 1C pounds and up-

ward. 14G1&C1 dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 18 pounds.
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds,
1518e; dry salttd. one-thi-rd less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound .steers, CO pounds and
over, 7&8c; do 50 to 60 pounds, 7&c; do un-
der 60 pounds and cows. 7c; kip, 13 to 30
ppunds, TH&Sc, do veal, 10, to J4 pounds, Tc;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7c; green lunsalted),
lc per pound less; culls ibulla, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate-n
Or grubby), d less.

Felts Bearskins, each, as to size. $513:
cubs, each. $135; badger, each, 00c; wildcat,
2SQ75c, housecat, bQSSci fox, common gray,
40c&$t: 0.6 red. $1 7303 SO. do cross, $2 600;
lynx, Vffii 50, mink. 40c$l 7C'; marten, dark
Northern, $5310. do pale, pine, $294; musk-ra- t.

S 0 12c; skunk, 50'S0c otter (land), $4
OS; panther, with head and daws perfect,
$13; raccoon, 2580cr wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3 60 5; fwolrerlno, 12 5030;
beaver, per skin, large, $67; 4o medium, 'per
.skin, $45; do small, .per skln,-$l- 2, do kit,
per akin, S1Q3.

BONDS ATJ STOCKS.

Closing Quotations on the Serv Torlt
.Exchanee.

BONDS.
kU. a 2s, ref. reg,1054IN. T. Cent. AsU...108

go coupon m&tt Nortnern lao. as. 70
do Ss. reg....,..U0 ( do 4s ,105
do coupon HOiiOregon Nav. lsts..lO0
do new 4s, reg.,186 do 4s ....'......104
do coupon 133 Oregon S L. Gs...l2iU
do old 4s. reg.. 110 da con. 5s .......114
do coupon 116 Rio Gr West. lsU 08
do 5s, reg 1134St-- Paul consols.. 172
do coupon 1.....1H SU F. C. & P. lstallSH

pist. Col. do 5s ...J. 110
Atchison ad 4s.. MiUnlofl Pacific 4s..l0ti
C &. N.W. con. 7aUliiWls. Cent. lsts...,. 87 H

do S P. deb 5s.ll7H3outhent Pac 4s. . bJ
D A R. G. 4s ... S'JhlW'est Shore 4s 1124
Gen. Elceulc 5I...11S

STOCKS.
The total sales of stocks today were ESC.000

shares The closing quotations were.
Atchison ?.. 85V4I Unlon'Pkc pref... 78H

do pref 77j Yabash 8
&aiu.& unio,,... r do pret 21H
uan i'acmc . .,.. twy Uheel & L, E. .. 10n
Can Southern ... 57V do 2d pref 23
Ches. & Ohio..... 324 Wis Central 14
Ch I 3r. Western. 134i P. C, C. & St L. 55
C., B. &. 0 133 Third Avonue ... 413
CU Ino. Jc,I... 24 EXPRESS CO.'S

do prer ot dams ....135
Chi & East I1K. 00 American 163
Chlcam & N. W. leamnntted States 50
C. R. 1. A Pac..ll3ilWells-Farg- 130
: , C , C &. St I C5 I MISCELLANEOUS '

Colo Southern .. 0"4fmer. Cotton Oil . 30H
do 1st pref..... 40Vih do pref 93
ilo "2d pref lOVilAmer. Malting .... 5"4

Del & Hudson .. 115Vii do pref 24
Del . Lack. & W.178 lAmer. Smelt & K. 36U
Denver & Rio Gr. 211 do pref .... 4VS

do prtf .-
- 73"ilAmer. Spirits 2

Erie .... 13 I do pref ,.. 17

do 1st pref 3TTs!Arner. steel Hoop. sa
Gr. North pref...lT5V4; riri nref ......... 70
Hoekirig "Coal .... IS Amer. Steel Ar W. 44
Hooking Valley.. S9Vi . do DTCf w... 84
Illinois Central ..122 Amer Tin Plat 9
Iowa. Central . .. 10-- .do pref 83ft

ao prsx .. .. Amsr. Tbbacco ...i07 ,

r.nk Erie W... 38V4 do Dref ii
do pret ..i..-- i lAnaeona m tso... t

Lake Shore 210 BrookljTl It T 63i
Lpuls i Nash... 70ValColo. Puel & Iron. 4JVi

huttan El ...107 ConU Tobacco 34
y 107: An nrnt 8HVL

Mex Ceptral .... 13fc Federal Steel 4SV4

Minn & St Louis 03 do pref wjj
An Trf ...104 Gen. Electric 148 .

Missouri Paclflc M)4 Glucoso Sugar .... 53V&

isaoutio k . .. " Qoprer iu
M.. K. & T HHitnt Paper 25

An nrpf .. 3J do crof ...... 72
New Jereey Cent.l354! La. Clede Oaa 70
New Tork Cent.. .137 National Biscuit .. SO

Norfolk & West.. 40 An nref ......... S4
An nrfif ..... iO I National Lead ..s 21H

forthern Pacific. 62541 do pref vo
do pref ..... 3H National Stoel ..,..3S

Ontario & "West.. 24H, do pref . 82
0 It & N 42 N. Y. Air Brake.. 130

An Trf v. 70 North American .. 18
Pennsylvania ....130, Paclflc Cooat

.Readlnr 1 do lt prei
.- - ... . mi do 2d tirefuo ioi. w Cl.T
do 2d pref SOH Pacific Mall

Rfo Gr. Western. 50 Peoole's Gas ..,,,
do pref --. 5K) VPressed Steel Car.

St Iouis & S F 13 dr. nref .........
do 1st pref..... 69 fiiiimfiri Pat Car. 191

do 2d pref 39 Stand. Rope &T.. 7,
St. Louis S W... 14S,' ?uar

L.JI0 DCrf ,w..Jf 3SJ4 do pref .........111
pt. Paul ..izi' Teiih C6al &"tnwr 87H

do pref '...173 U S ieamer is-

!t. Paul & O. ...113 do pref .....;.. 76
Southern Pacific. ilW U. S. Bubber 30
poljthern By. 14M., . no prof . . . . . . 05

JVestern Union . .'. 83H
Texas & Pacific. 10 Renublie Iron L S. 18U
Union Paclflo OC?, I do pref .1 63H

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals In European and
American ?art..i

SAN FRANCISCO, ,Nov. 10. Wheat
steady on call and firm in the spot mar-
ket; caH barley quiet spot barley strong;
oats Bteady. Spotf quotations were:

"Wheat Shipping, No. L $1; tholce, $1;
milling'. $1 03fcl 05.

Barley Feed, 733i75c; , brewing, 80

S2c
Oats Black, 'for-see- d. $1 2231 30; red,

$1 251 S7.
Call-boa- sales:
Wheat Steady: May. U 0S; cash, $1.

Barlej" Quiet; December, 73c .
Corn Large yellow, $1 2031 22.

Chlcnso Grain and Produce.
CHICAGO. Nov. JO Moderate activity

and considerable firmness characterized
the wheat market throughout the ses-
sion, save for a moment at the start
With the weather unsettled, cables firm
and Argentine reports claiming 30 per
cent damage to the wheat crops of tjiat
country, December opened a shade high-
er at TSftSTafcc, and soon after touched

CULLISON&CO.

Board of. Trade and
Stock Exchange Brokers

GRAIN

PROVISIONS .

STOCKS and

COTTON

BOUGHT AND SOU) FOR" CASH OR
.CARRIED ON MAH GINS

214-21- 5

, ChamWr.of Comjrhercc
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The receipts xhow continued signs
of diminishing, and this, couplled with
,th Argentine advices, presage .a reduc-
tion in .the exportafable surplus of that
territory an,d a corresponding increase f6r
tho domestic product, 'caused covering
by shorts. Cash, houses were also good
buyers, and brokers Tiad orders to buy
for the foreign account. Cash sales were
reported at 250,000 bushels. December ad-
vanced gradually to IVA&iPic, and closed
fflrmvat c'6ve yesterday, "at 7Uc?

uorn was acuve ana m. gooa aemana,
52? ir 2Si 2 ltSSL ...ali
nOO LUC 0UVO111.G VI- ilUVHHUCl " WV2

first few minutes of the session, due to
the growing scarcity of old corn and
the f&ct that much of the dellverv was
cohcehratea In a few hands. December
"closed yc higher al 35"$b.

Oats were quiet, but "ruled firm. In sym-
pathy with wheat and corn. December
closed Jic higher at fflHc.

The whole provision list advanced
sharply. Offerings? suddenly increased.
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Flag,Name. and rig.

Oct ttlAllce Ger. ship
utn Ger bark
Clan Br. ship

Oct 24 Stjorn Nor. bark
Marlon L.itrhtbodr Br. ship

Oct Br. ship
(Queen Victoria Br. ship

May Br. snipJuly Br. bark
Oct 17i Andre ta Br. ship ,Oct t Br. bark
May Fr. bark
Oct 23C. H. Watjen Ger. ship Kobbe

iSccotra ur. snip Hardle
lAndrada Br. bark lAdamsJuly Ellbek Ger. bark Tadsen

Br. fiblp PorterJune Fr. bark Durant
Oct Ger. bark Brunlngs....... Ger. ship

lotto Ger. ship
Melllnet Fr. bark

Aug". Fr. bark
Br. bark
Ger. shipJuly Louis Pasteur Fr. barkJuly Jules Verne Fr. hark

ICounty of Br. ship
Oct 15 iPoter Rlpltmura Ger. ship
Nov. Ger. ship

Ger. bark
Sept. 21 Dora It shlD
Sept 8 Gen. do Fr. bark

Canrobert Fr. bark
H. S. Charlotte Ger. bark

Sept 13 La Fr. bark
Arthur Fltger Ger. ship

Ger. phlp
Ferd Fischer Ger. ship

iir. oaric
Robert Adamson Br. stmr

Br. bark
Occident

Oct
Oct. Dunsyre

hark TJf
Oct 3! Pax

Ger. snip
ship

Ger. bark

str
Ger. ship

.
Oct 13
Oct 22 ter.

Ger. ship
en and

IN

rig.

Auir Br.
Oct iFr.
Oct Ger. bark
Oct Ger. ship
Nov. Br. ship
Nov. bark Pace
Nov Br ship

in

rig.

Br. ship
Ben Lee Br. shin

Bay Br.
Anaromeaa Br. bark"

Ger.
or. snip
Br.
Fr.

Oct Br.
Oct Br.

tBen Br.
Br.Oct

Oct bark
Br.
Br. bark

'l5 Br. ship
Ger.
Br. ship
Br. ship

- ship
Oct . ' uer. snip
Oct Br.

eh and

and rig.

Br;
Oct SiO'rndd Br. ship

Ger. ship
Oct Port Br. bark
Oct. Br. bark
Oct Br bark

FlqurHecelpts,

TONNAGE rtOUTE AND

Chartered Available Grain Cargoes
From Northwest

POIUXAWD.

Macpherson

22ArdencraIg Cairns
Hayden

Witt
Rltche
Crowe

lKIAstracana
31Luclpara

lfilMuskoka

'Jnchcapeltock

GUdemlster

McDonald

24IBertha
Schumaker

(Oeileral
lllCassard

liiairnoyio
Taroenbek

Roxb'gh

Yules
Allaire

Hansen
Tallevln
Lemefle

lrWilkommen Freeso
Schutte

Bolsdeffre

Rochefoucauld

Brunshausen
Thistle

Edmund
Cromartyshire

Griffiths

niAllce

La

Heude
Dcnker

Morgan

Fascrholm
Gerdan

Alsterurer
Antigone

Glenlochy
Rolners

Hellwege
C'De Wrath
Maipo
Poltalloch bark Younjr
Nlobe Fettyjuck

Total route listed, 93,074.

GRAIN

Name. Flag Master.'I
29Deccan ship Barrett

Sept Br&hiD Stott
71Eurone bark Muller

2201ga Kngel
rxenke

Castle
Br

10)Langdale. (Hunter

Total pqrt, 14,868.

GKAXNt TONNAGE'-EN-

FlagName.

Durham Doty

June list Mary's bark
lFlottbek ship

Aug. 24IPengwenv
Sept 6Lyderborn ship

bark
25Lynton bark
13Beechdale bark

Dearsr ship
Knox

bark16Torrlsdale
8Somia Br.

aiKiana bark
Ccntlslma

Sept Westgate
Alsterdamm ship

Oct"3 Rathdown.
Queen Margaret
Scottish laics.

Rosalia!

tonnage

8Morven

17;Alsterth.al
29Drumcfalff

Fulton

Peattle
Nickels

Cordis
Dyke
Logle
Stone

ship

Total tonnage 47,318.

GRAIN .TONNAGE

Name.

Sept 17FortevoIt bark
Lewellyn

22Carl
Caledonia

Klllmallle
Dunreggan

Kuhlmann
Shoemaker

ZSIBossuet

Comllebank

Mark

4ILIcester Smith

Hunter

JColberi

Auld
uracie

rquto

Flag

Oct 26PaIgrave Br. shin .olio
Nov. Isles Br. iDunbar

Total In port, 17,051.

and shorts were Light
hog receipts and a demand from the Eng-
lish packers were factors. " pork
closed 37c over lard 1012&o
higher, and ribs 15c

The futures as
WHEAT.

Highest Close.
November.. ..$0 73U, $0 73 $0 73U 0 73
December
January .

88 SO' S8 39
December
May 36 3C

OATS.
21 21

December .... 22 22t
May 24 2i

MESS POfcK.

...JO 30 10 36 10 30 10S5
,1120 11 4fi 1120

November .... 6 85 TOO 0 95 7 00
.... 6 80 8 8W 6 SO C87U

January 070 677 B 70 6 77 f
SHORT RIBS.

....683 6G2H 635 6 &H.
December ....0975 810 07 610

Cash were as follows:
Quiet; Winter patents, $3 70

3"90; $3 10 3 60; clears, $2 90
4 00; Spring specIaK $4 30,' patents, $3 G0J?

3jS0; $3 003 45; bakers', $2 20
275.

Wheat No. 3 Spring No. 2 red,
737cCorn No. 2, 3340c; No. 2 yellow, 3344

40c
Oats No. J white, No. 3

white. ,
iRye No. 2, 4Sc

Fair to choice malting, 54S8c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 jSOSI S2; 1 North-wester- n,

'$l3.
seed $4 104 20.

'Mef s pork Per barrel, $10 SO.

Lard Per 106 pounds. $J 05.
Bhort. ribs Siaes.. $6 "556 St
Shoulders boxed,? , $5 755J6 $7.

eides $5 70Q6 EO.

Clover Contract $10.

Receipts. Shlpm'ta.
Flour, barrels 19,OvQ 11,000
Wheat Jjusbel ,...,......,..103.000 54.000
Com. busheU 163.000 S04.000

iri. 133,000
Rye, busada-- 3000 AsOOO

J Oa tha Produce Excbanye today "tho

market was Arm: creamery. 15
,23c; 12c.

.Cheese-Acti- ve, .at ICI t A ''Egss-Stea- fiy; frcsh,20cV

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW ,TORK. 2OV. 10.

2L464 barrels; exports, 12.170

quiet, but held 510o higher on
strength In patents,
$4 004 25; "Winter straights. 3 503 60,

"97heat-Recei- pts. L4S0 buahela;

FOfcT.

Vessels for

Bulngsen
Cordlnar

..IHassla'
Wllmsen

Rouse

fDlxom

January

lea'dlng

No. 2 red, 80c f.Z&S. Opl&openeanrmandhlgh-
er on strength abroad, local covering and
rise In corn. Closed firm at 5sS"o net
advance, fc23S3c; closed 83c;
(May, 2UtfS2 closed Decem.- -

,ber7B"4S?U-16c- ;, closed .,7S$c
, .
,

" Hops Quiet.

European ra4a Slarkeis.
"LONDON, Cargoes on

Master

20C2Nagasakl 231
s&smonoiuiu

15S6 Honolulu.
1467 I 18
2063 Sta. Rosallaf.
19C0 ISta. Rosallaf 0.
lS7!Nagasaki I.... I

1573 Hamburg 179 Meyer. W.
17T9 Antwerp
1635 Yokohama
1493fShanghal 27f.,..'..'.'."".V.
1711 Nantes 1701 Taylor.

Foo
1187 Klao Chou
2Sii Sta.
22D0 106
1493Shanghal .
1193IHavre
2395 ei

1820 riaKoaaie
e009Yokohama
1491 Glasgow 127TayloT
171$ Aitwfern 92jMeyer, W.
1291 South Afrlcai

OJ99 Gjiaymas .
1471 Duniaric 1121

1240' Manchester 112
2091 Shanghai
2835 tHong Kong'
,1635 Klao cnou
1357 Mazatlan
1184 Java
1711 Swansea
1420 Dublin
2276 Hiotro
1711 London 59
1696 Yokohama
1317 Guaymas
l72SHioeo

"Rosalia
iait-omo- x

2179 Sta.
1619 Klao Chou

nifimf T. &n.lAt 17

20S6lSta. 20

2697 Yokoihama I

2291
2997(Hon Kong
ia98Callao

Sta. Rosalia
Rosalia

1940 Yokohama

THE RIVBIt,

From. Agents or Berth.

Girvin iBtream
21001 Honolulu DisengagediMersey

P. F. M. Co Elevator
134U at. Jttcsaiih Kerr
1037 Nagasaki, Port G. Co. Grnwlch
2009 Hlogo
1S97

Port. G. Co. Sana
AcanUlco P. F. M. Co. Astoria

11889 Balfour IStream

TO POGET BOUND.

a
From.

(

1879Japan

Buchan
Scheber

Maresca
Lama"

Warnecko

Kepplor
.

Sngland

walkerRus.shlp
Br, Reid
Br. ship
rSpr.

Hockelmann 1779JSta.
Dutckb'k
Br. Hill
Br. bark Hart

TONNAGE

and

20Halewood

SlIGertrud

and

Br.

Oct

"Vool-u"- et.

Master.

--

Macfarltfne

Grifflths
Weston
De La Haye
James

Webster
Neville

Ellerbrock

listed,

Master

Gllmour
Harris
Hashagen
Anton
Balfour

lBrltish ship
tonnage

anxious buyers

yesterday,
improved.

ranged follows:

Lowest

.CORN.
November

November

November
January 1142)4

LABD.

December

November

quotations
Flour

straights,

straights,

6B75c:

26?l(g27ic;
24Hff2CHc.

Barley
No.

Tlnjothy Price.

0Q7
loose,

Dry-salte- d,

SborJ. cleard. boxed,
grade,

.....'.-....- .
Oaw.'bttsfceb 120;000

butter,
dairy

barrels.
"Market

wHeatl Minnesota

exports,

March.
82c;

Nov".

From. Consignees.

Honolulu

130iTaylor

1734Cheo

Rosalia
Antwerp Balfour

pl92,Ste..

Rosalia

Rosalia

Yokohama

1Q94

2139Sta.

Charterers.

18361Hamburg

r070Grimsby
Astoria

Tk
Llverpooli

ROUTE

Consignees.

I....1

Griffiths

tonnage

Shoemaker

Johnson

Opening.

................

rie:::;:;;;:?.;::;;

"79 .."!!.'.,.'!!!!!I!I
4filRIthet

"i" Balfour
"

29

'26."..".","..".IU'.".'.".
34

"6 !!!!1II!".!!!!I

"$7 "'.".""....!

2204 Sta. Rosalia
1116 Cardiff
1762 Shanghai
1S61 Yokohama ,.

fl492LLlvcrpool
Zi23ftdverpooi
1248 London
2324! Liverpool
lZTi Bristol
12193 Sta. Rosalia
2134 Nagasaki
2160 Yokohama
2676 Son Diego
27861 NairasakI
lSUkHonfc Kong
S336Yokohama
206SiYokohama
1999Hong Kong
192t) Kio Janeiro
1722 Klao Chou
lSolJCardlff

ON'PCGET SOUND.

From. Agents or Berth.Charterers.

2962IAntwerp Balfour Tacoma
ltOS Honolulu BalfOur Seattle
1916 Liverpool Balfour Victoria
2246 Sta.Rosalla P. F. M. Co Tacoma
1510 Cardiff Port G. Co. Victoria
1477 Honolulu Kerr Seattle
3063 Shanehal Balfour Tacoma
22S9 Callao P. F. M. Co Tacoma

passage quiet, but steady; cargoes. No. 1
standard California, 50c 9d; English coun-
try markets quiet

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 10. Wheat Firm;
No. 1 standard California, 63 4d; wheat
In Paris steady; flour in Paris steady;
French country markets quiet; weather
in England . fine, but cold. Spot wheat
steady; No. 2 red Western Winter, 6s d
No. 1 Northern Spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Call
fornia, 6s 4d. "Futures 'quiet? December,
6s d; March. 6s 24d. .

Corn Spot quiet; American mixed, new,
November, 4s d; December, 4s d; Janu-
ary, Ss lOVid. "

Flour St Louis fancy Winter steadyv
is 6d.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCOT Nov. 10. Wool-Nev- ada,

11 03c; Eastern Oregon, 10lc;
Valley, Oregon, 1517c; Mountain lambs,
910c; San Joaquin lambs, 608c; ' Uum--
holdt and Medocino, 1012c

Hops Crop 1900, 1316c
HayWheat, $9313 50; wheat and oats,

$912 60; best barley. $9 60;. alfalfa $73
8 601? coinpressed. wheat $913 per. ton;
straw, 3547c per bae.

Mlllstuffs Middlings, "$16 X019 00; bran,(
$13 50(315 per ton.

Potatoes River Burbanks, 25j0c;
sweet new, 5085c per cental; Salinas
Burbanks, 90c$ 15uOregon Burbanks, 70

690a
Butter Fancy creamery, 2Sa2Z"4c; .sec

onds, 20221c; fancy dairy, 20c; do seconds.
i719c

Citrus fruit Mexican limes', $4J4 CO;

common California lemons, $1000115;
choice, $2 002 25; navel oranges, $3. OOP

A 50 per box; pineapples, $23 per doierU
Cheese California flats. 10Hllo per

pound; Young-- America, H12c; Eastern.
14lBc

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 14lic; do
hens, 1415c per pound; old roosters, $3 50

4 per dozen; young roosters. $3 SOg.
small broilers, $2$2 SO,' .largo do, S3$3 SO;

fryers, $33f0: hens, $30-$- per dozen;
oldducks, $S4; geese, $1 231 60 per pair.

Green fruit Apples, choice, $1 23, per
.bQxt common, 3pc per box. , f

Bananas $12. 50 per hunch. rX"
. ?-- r?tore S --fahcy ranch,, Sc;
eastern, zxac.

Recelpfc-rFlQu- r, i976 'quarter -- sacks;

wiieat SSS centals barley, 4620 centals;
oats. 750 centals, beans, 11,267 sacks, do
Eastern, 1000 sfrcks; pqtatoes, 7223 .sacks;
bran 2210 sacks; middlings, 777 sacks;
hay," 423 tons; wool, 251 bales; hides, 593.

EASTEB?i JVPTQCPK. .
CHICAGO, Nov.To.-CattT,e-ReceI-

pt3,

1400. Nominally steady; good to prime
flteersj C 605; pobr tomediuni, U
selected leeders.53 754 35; mixed stock-er-s.

M 405 75: cows. $2 704 Z5: 'heifers,
,$2 802 S5, canntirs, 252 60; hulls, 5

i w; caives, iyo; xexas xea sieera,
4 95; grass steers, ?3 35S4 15; hulls, ?2 60

J15- - '
Hogs Receipts today, 18,00); Monday

(estimated), 36,000; "left over, 20d0. Market
fiilly 5c higher and active; mixed and

--butchers', 54 655; good to choice heavy.
7B5; Tough heavy, $4 60t 70; ugnt.

$4 654 sm& bulk of sajes. 4 804 93VS.

. Sheep Receipts, 2000. Sheep and Iambs
steady; gooa to cnoice weiners, a' om;

"fair to choice mixed, ?3 754 10; Western
sheep, S44 30; Texas sheep, J5&7i3 6S;
native lambs, H"50S5 40; "Western lambs,
?55 40.

OMAHA, NOV. Receipts, 200;
market, steady; native beef steers, S4 75

5 65; "Western steers, H0045; Texas
steers, 33 253 90; cows and heifers. $3 25

4 40; canners, $1753 00; stockers and
feeders, $3 ,254 6S; calves, ?4 O06'TO; bulls
And stags, $2 00f 00. ,

Hogs Receipts. 4Gp0; market, higher;
heavy. $4&7H4T7; mixed, $4 72(tf4 75;
light. U 724 77; bulk of sales. 114 724 75.

Sheep No receipts; market, nominally
stroiig; fair to choice natives, $3303410;
fair to choice westerns, w 7oh w; com-
mon, and choice" sheep, SOS'S 85; lambs,
?4 255 25.

" KANSAS CITY, Nov. attle Re-
ceipts, 100; market, uhchanged.

Hogs Receipts, 5000; market, stca&y;
hulk of sales, $4 71i 82; heavy, $477
4 82; packers. $4 754 S3; mixed. $4 75

4 90; lights. 54 TT04 S5; yorkers. 4 764 90;

pigs, J4104 82.

Bheep Receipts, . none; market, un-
changed.

Coffee and Sngar.
NEW YORK. Nov. id. Cofffe options

closed steady, with prices 5 polntsj iwt
lower. Sales, 23,250 bags, including De-

cember, $7; November. 3T15: July. S7 30.
Sriot Rio, quiet; No. 7 invoice, $o bid;
mild, quiet; Cordava, 9(S13C

Sugar Raw, quiet; fair refining; 3o;
centrifugal, '95 test 4c; refined, dull;
granulated, J3 60; cut loaf, $6.

Export and Imports. .
NEW YORK, Nov. 10, Exports of gold

and silver from this port to all countries
for the week aggregate $1,331,830 sliver

"bars and coin, and $10,000,000 in gold. Tho
imports of specie were $2,837,89) gold and
$661,851 sliver.

The imports of dry goods and merchan-
dise were valued, at $11,129,373.

Sally Txcusnry Statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balances In the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,000

gold reserve in tho division of redemp
tion,
Avallablo cash balances $128,337,423
Gold .,.. ...wt 94,672,350

Money, Exchnngre, Eto.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10 Sterling

exchange, 'days, $4 85; do sight $4 82.

Silver bars,' 64ta Mexican dollars, 50

51c 'DraftsSight, 5c; telegraph, 7Hc.

fiLONDON. Nov. la Bar silver steady.
23d per ounce. Money, 2423 per cent.
Consols, .

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 Pigr iron, tmlet;

Northern, $14gl6; Southern, 5a
Copper, ouiet; brokers', $16H16.
Lead, dull; brokers', $4.

Tin plates, quiet

' ' rCotton Mnrlcet.
NEW YORK, Nov, cotton mar-

ket was dull, but,, steady today, , closing
23 points lolyer.

f.
London, ,Hop Markets.

. LIVERPOOL, Nov. 9. Hops .at London:
Paclflc Coast steady, 2 5s3 5s.

NAMES NEVER SPOKEN.

No More May the Names of the Chi-

nese Family Be1 "Written.
Cornhlll Magazine.

.All thei Imperial personal names are un- -
.der strict taboo, and It Is quite impos
sible to ascertain the native Manchu ap-

pellations of any of the emperors. Even
the word Nurhachl is rarely 'written or
spoken, and in any case he was a mera
savage, whose nama "got out" before he
"became anybody;

Not one person In 100,000 in China ever
heard of the existence of Abukhaye, who
Is always known at Tal Tsung, as though
we should say Seeundus Dlvus. The four
Imperial brothers above enumerated, that
Is, the Emperor Hlenfeng (a mere date
name of reign style, like the, papal TJus,
Felix, or Leo), Prince Tu.n. .Prince Kung
and Prince Chun, are personally called
In Chinese Ylchu. Pltsung, Ylhln and Ylh- -
wan, respectively; but the word chu must
always be mutilated In writing or In
print as though out of respect for Her
Majesty we should write la or Vic-l- a.

Nor durst any one except the Em-
peror or close relatives in equal or high-

er degree, even utter the personal names
of the princes, let alone write them. All
this Is In Imitation of the "Byzantine"
Chinese ways, which, however, in

" this
respect, seem to prevail all over North
Asia, and may be of older origin than
China herself. The Chinese personal"
names of the Manchu emperors, begin-
ning with Abukhaye's son. are Fulln. Hu-any- e,

Ylnchen, Hungll, Yungyen, Mlen-nln- g,

Ylchu, Tsaichun and TsalUen; but
I should not advise any one to go crying
these sounds about tha streets of Pekln,
unless armed with a nobbed stlcked.

The sensible Emperor Kien Lung
(Hungll) endeavored to make the Indis-
pensable, taboo as easy as possible for
the "silly people" by changing the sounds
of certain syllables s&as not to Interfere
with tho free use of current language.
and his successors have gone further by
giving rare 'and practically meaningless
syllables as Imperial names. Thus, no one
in the whole course of his life need ever
write the characters chu, hln, tsung or
hwan, for no one. has the faintest Idea
of what they originally meant, and, If cu-

rious, must hunt up in a dictionary to
find out The taboo does not now extend
to" the first or categorical syllable. All
of the generation o?,Taokwang must have
been names .beglnnlng'with mein, and all
of the generation of the last two Emper
rors must in the same way be TsaU It
Is exactly as though all our royal family
were Athelstanes, Athelhelms or Athel-ber- ts

In the generation of George III,
Egberts, Egwlns, or Egwolfs in that of
the Duke of Kent, and Edmunds. Edreds
or Edwards In the generation of Queen
Victoria, and as though we wrote Athel-st-- n.

Egb--i and Edm-- d out of respect for
the brother who was King.

The Swan of Axon.
Sarah Piatt in Harper's Magazine

I could not think of him, where his first cry
Proclaimed his comlns to tho world, that

stood
Waltlw; six thousand year for him! Not X.

I could not think of bun, try as t would.

I could not think of him. where, every thrush
That Etnjps "Sweetheartl" in every other

place. u

Sans "Shakespeare!' through the spiritual
hush

Ot the treat dawn, unttl I hid my face.

I could not think of him. when on tho 'stone
That cover earth's dlvl&est dut I read

The name of came, half hid, where I had
thrown --- j

Anne Bathawayr-rose- s to tho undying dead.

. .Tli .twkw ?naJ ,hnnkM-- at Ashland ara
I about Completed,

Downing, Hopkins &? Cq.
Chlcaqp Board1 of Trade DDAlEDQNew Ybrt Stock Exdfamje OiUiVEO

Room .4, Ground floor C Chamber of Commerce
' np(XU TELEPHONES ' '

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In .the treatment: of chronic diseases, such

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings,' Bright' disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, mCTky 9
bloody urine, unnatural dlscharsres, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE HECFUtf
Such as pllea. flatsla, nasurc ulceration,- - raucous
Ubody discharges, cured wjthut th.. knjfej xa.caflnement

"diseases of men
Blood polOn, gleet, atrlcturo" unnatural leat. ta

potency) Uioroughiy cured; No failures. Cure guar
anteed.

"VnTrWfl IWhtM trmiMMl wlfh nlfht AntlMion!!. ilrtama frrhnMnw Am. In ha
fulness, aversion to society, which deprive
JTUrl UXJiilNkSia OK MAKKlAUJd.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who front excesses and strains have lost their MANMf
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Byphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody totse.
Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate, Saxual Debility, Varicocele, Hydroosla, KLMaty
and Liver-- trouble cured WITHODT MHRCURY AND OTHBR. POISVOTJS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods aro regular and scientific He uses no patent aoatrtjaa
or ready-ma- d preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
HIa Now Pamphlet on Prtvatv Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
troubles. PATIENTS cured at home. Tonus reasonable, . All lertera Mwwered la
plain envelope Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or addrn

Doctor Walker, Opa Flrt flt. Corner- - Alder, Portland, XJv.

STOCK MARKET BOOMING

GREAT EXCTTETUENT AITD HEAVY
DEALING SINCE WEDNESDAY.

Unfavorable 4Banlr Statement Causes
a-- Check Standard Oil Still

Malting New Records.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Today's stock
market was not materially changed In ris
character from that prevailing since
Wednesday morning, except that an op-

portunity was given to teat it when the
bank statement made Its appearance. Con-
sidering the kind of buying that haa been
going on during the latter part of the
week, and the extent and reasons for
soma of- the advances made, tha market
came through tho test fairly well. The
momentary chill which struck the market
when tho statement flrit appeared seemed
to pass, but a fever fit was on when the
market closed", and fluctuations were wild
and unsettled under tha conflicting influ-
ences of vigorous pressure by the bears
and support by tho powerful bull cliques
or frantic unloading by weak speculative
holders, and nervous covering for a quick
turn by shorts.

Tho earlier market showed very mixed
.conditions, but the eager demand for
stocks overrode all other Influences, and
prevented much effect on prices frpm, the
realizing, which, was. on a heavy scale.
Paclflo Mall dumped nearly 10 points- by
half-poi- Intervals, on the announcement
of the entry of Union Paclflc interests into
the directory, and Union "Paclflc was also
notably affected. The steel stocks showed
wide and excited fluctuations on continu-
ance

I
of the hevy speculation" In those

aeouri ties'. American Hoop, "Tin Plate
and Tonnesaea Coal wero most conspicu i

Ious, and were" marked up three points or
over. When the market relapsed, these
stocks and other prominent industrials
and specialties were most affected, loslhg
in. some cases "between 2 and 3 points; but
partly recovering before the close.

The speculative world is so accustomed
to paradoxes that It was taken, .some-
what by surprise by the logical rise, in
prices ot stocks which followed election.
The whole ot the speculative life In Wall
street consists of efforts to anticipate fu-

ture events and conditions. Thus a
that a large demand: is Imminent

for stocks prompts large buying andV when
the event takes place which has been
looked to cause the demand, professional
speculators-- are eager sellers, not only
of all their holdings, but of 'short eon-trac- ts k

as well. It is almost invariably thfc
easo that events are overdlscoraoted.
Hence the prevalence of the paradox in
Wall street buy on a weak market and
sell on good news are standard maxima
there. It Is rarely the case-- that Wall
street falls sufficiently to discount an
event or a condition, especially a con-
dition that has been so conflfiently

ai the larco public demand rfor
stocks .which was to spring uj attef the
election, Dut mat is just wnat naopenea
hls week.
.Wednesday's, market quietly sftowejl

t che
effect of the cnormoua selling' tQreJzp
by the powerful operators, whol&ad heetl
accumulating long stocks for several
weeks, in anticipation of the afterreifecf
tion, demand. The concentration "of, stocks
in strong hands, coupled with tho frantic
eagerness to buy. made it posslbla to est
tabllsh an imposing advance in prices at
the outset Not only were holders of
long stock induced to realize, but bear
operators almost Immediately began to
put out short lines, confident that the
golden movement of the culmination of J
a rise had arrived. But the torrent of
the general demand 3wept iip all offerings
in tho market and continued In sufficient
force to afford a medium for continued
operations for ah advance during the
week, stimulated by all tho arts of manip-
ulation known to the professional specu-
lators. '

The present health of tho market as
the result of tho week's movements 'can
only be determined. when something more
becomes known of the character of the
buying. There haa been large Invest
ment buying, as a matter of course, com
ing from Interests acting on positive and
accurate knowledge ot the. prJSiJertles1
whose shares they sought to possess,, and
who had held off from buying from a de-

sire to see tho Issues of the election first
positively determined.

The large demand f6r railway bonds af-
fords a better index of the substantial
character of the buying than that for
stocks. United States new 4s advanced

Tho refunding 2s, when issued and
old 4s and as, and-th- 3s and 5s,-- half per
cent over the ruling call price of a week
aro.

NEW YORK FINANCES.

Bank Statement Shows a Loss of
Four-Millio- n In Cash.

' .NEW "YORK, Npv. 10. The Financier
says:

A decrease of $1,344,570 In the reserve qf
the New York associated banks for the
week ending November 10 brings the to-

tal excess reserve down to $4,616,050,
which, in the face of the enormous deal-
ings on the New York exchange, adds a
new interest in the immediate money
market. The statement contains several
surprises, the chief of wlilch l& the loss
orf $4,035,200 in cash.

It had been figured that the banks
would show a sltcht decrease In cash
holdings, but nothing approaching tho
total reported. Thero is every reasqn to
believe, however, that the" position ot
the clearing-hous- e institutions, is better
than indicated In the statement, for the
reason that the gold consignments JTrom
Europe last week do not appfear to the
full bTtflnt t fi. vrtr;iTo TVi nnnt-rni.-

tlon in loans during the past week is very.
heavy, and seems to extend ceHerally.. -- '. ,i ,, . j, ,." v. TZJtZi
iflruuuuut me iip, at inuitiuyaiajjiMMwa, ,

i"f

ioi2.o

you of your manhood; UNFIT Y

stock market business remains active
over the next week.

Tha decrease ot $10,683,400 in. deposits
Is logical, considering the cash and loan
reduction, and this explains" why", with
$4,000,000 in cash going out of the banks,
the actual Toserve tell only $1,344,350. The
lessened deposits released about $3,570,-0- 00

heretofore locked up tmder the 25 per
cent legal requirement. "Vlth reference)
to the outlook, hut little can be said, The)
Interior movement Is at an end, hut &

return ot funds to this center Is not ex--
Lpected for some time to" come. Tho gold
Impqrta . .have ceased temporarily, as
least and for the moment, It seems, Xhat
the bank , will report anything tout a

"plethora of Idle funds. V thla assumptibti
correct, rate$ will be held firmly-five- r

the remainder ox tho Fan season; dux aa
13 sometimes the case, any appreciable
advance here may bring forward money
from other centers.

Jt Is wortjiy qt note that the increase
in note circulation has been checked, the
banks reporting a decrease for the first
time In months. In any forecast ot

it will be well to keep In mind
the circulation item. The elastic features
Of the new financial law will hweatter
be a factor that will Influence the money
market.

The weekly statement of the averages
of the associated banks shows: Loans,
$785,966,500; decreased, $6,673,800. Deposits,
$S3l,O1.80O: decreased, $10,683,400. Circula-
tion, $30,705,700: decreased. $12,100,000. Le-

gal tenders. $56,122,300: decreased, $2,228,800.

Specie, $165,266,700- - deoroased, $1,785,400.

Total reserve, $212,379,000; decreased,
Reserve required. 4207,772i950: de-

creased. $2,670,860. Surplus reserve $4,806,-05- 0;

decreased, $13H3G0.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Helplcaa AsTnlnst Any Foreign De-

mand on Its Stoclc of Bullion.
LONDON. Nov. 10. The Bank of Eng--

land having adopted the policy of vigor--
...OUS DOrfOWJIlg, ma iuoa;io

says:
iTfae Immediate aspect or. . ma money

market Is more encouraging, in conse-
quence of the stiffening of money, dis-

count and foreign exchanges have im-

proved somewV1- - Mr TrtcKfnley's' tri-
umph had a quieting Influence on" the
money, market. New York reducing loan
rates and' lifting, exchange Thus fears
of heavy exports, of gold New: YorKward
are less acute. The advance In the bank
rate has been postponed. Essentially,
however, the market stands where It did,
a,t the mercy of the treasury, and help-Jes- s,

against any' foreign demands 6tt its
dapgerousljr, sma.ll stock of hullloh.'

- ,Banlc Clcn-rlnsfs- .

Th bank clearings for the prtnalpel'Cltlea of
the Northwest for the week ending; Saturday,
November 10", were.a8 follows,; ,, , ,.

A ' " Partlriad Seattle. Tacajna.
rnT,s ...i.ivS lt3 S 601400 4104.DO3

(.Tuesday - - HS"YffiT ..4 248,060
224.460

Friaa-v!.- 7. 46116 e8Zjr.7 177.323
.Saturday ...,..., 215.170 464.032 142.024

totals $2,348,016' $2,071,800 $087,034

The .clearings for the corresponding week ta
irevleus years were as follows:

'lBiSt "
-- ,11'. . . . 2 COST OKt Z0T?372 3J?o7fl

.17 .:::!!.:2?3!312 1.3,241 W9,4SO

Jftte. clearing for tha anie" cities yesterday
?crtJ aA .follow: .

iz ij r. ic 'Excbanres. Balaroe.
.ptfetland
Taeomanr. ,2 4H.CS2 ' 173.4W
fpok4SJ'. .. 1G3.UC2 8.SM

Foreign Financial" New.
.NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The CrtmmefWel

Advertisers. London financial cablegram

.The markets. h?re were stagnant today
t. tn-- Amprinnn snarcB. which wera

exeltd, Active and very strong. London
apparently has turned completely around.
Having finished selling, our pooplo are
now disposed eagerly to bqy on any BOrt

of a tip. Baltimore &. Ohio shares, for
example, were largely bought today" on s
mere rumor than, an extra dividend might
bo declared. Attpr the olose. and

opening : ta Wairtree , tharo
market on tnewas .a verjr animated purb

steeeta. . , ,

Stoclpi In London.
f LONDON, Nor. JffX; Ca--
"ttadian Yacinc wv; uibhu'cuuiuu --

ferfod. 864:" Northern Paoifio preferred,
Wfc- - Grand- - Trunk, W Anacanflg, SSi.. ,

NoCurcv
No Pay

IHH MOPBHN AFELXANCJS A-- . Pg,VaT'
jrvu

for circulars. Correspondence connoarmai.
Ttrg HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room 47- -
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